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TALK ABOUT DRY SPEILS

The Drouth Not Confined to the ftcst b; a-

Long Ways..-

NEW

.

. ENGLAND TURNID TO ASHES

The Country llnlf Hurried , Stream ! Dried
Vp and Mill * 1'oric'd lo Uluir-

.in. Appalling Agricultural
lln liter.

' Notwithstanding the severe- losses sus-

tained

¬

by farmers In the stales of Ion a ,

Nebraska , Kansas and Missouri , their con-

dition

¬

Is not no bad as will close their cars
to the cry ot distress that conies from thu-

drouth stricken people of the cast.-

Keports
.

have been Industriously spread
throughout the east regarding the drouth In

the west , but compnratlvely little has been
published In these parts concerning condi-

tions

¬

Infinitely worse In the cast. The re-

port
¬

regarding drouth devastation In Ne-

liraska

-

, which drew out the vigorous denial
of Chancellor Canflcld of the State univer-

sity
¬

, has ben warmed over by an Industrious
cpaco writer In Chicago , and iippears In th ?

Now York Sunday Herald. The author of
the Munchautcn Btory of ruin Is given by
the writer na E. A. Upton of Lincoln , "a
prominent cattle exporter ," who Is said to ba-

"better acquainted with the physical condi-
tion

¬

of Nebraska" than most men , If Mr-
.Upton

.
Is quoted correctly It Is charitable to-

fiupposo that he la competing for the belt
Mulhatton once wore. Here is a specimen
pt his talk :

UPTON'S' LONG BOW-
."It

.

Is admitted that with the exception
of a few localities our coin crop is-

n failure. This probably means more to Ne-

braska
¬

than at first blush a man not ac-
quainted

¬

with All ot the conditions would
appreciate. Corn Is our staple , and when we
Josef that we lose everything. North of the
Platte river In spots we hove a pretty fair
crop , but in a general way the showers have
been nowhere sufficient to mature- the nrow-
Ing

-
grain. South of the Platte the condi-

tions
¬

are those of total failure , nnd It should
tie remembered In the country south of the
Platte Is where we have always raised the
corn about which WE have been In the habit
of bragging. A particularly unfortunate con-

dition
¬

Is that there is no old corn In the
state , at least not enough to speak ot-

."Wo
.

consider fremont ab.ut the center of
the best corn belt , and I knew that at this
point some of the most conservative feeders
are dlecountlng the tuture. as far as possi-

ble
¬

, by buying corn at points outside at the
Mate. A gcod dp l of this is fr: future de-

livery
¬

, nnd Is not done simply for the pur-
pose

¬

of cleaning up a profit on a board of
trade deal. The buyers want the. actual
corn. A great many men , know-tug that It
will be lnipossble: later on to get all the
corn required to feed , are felling their stock
as rapidly is possible-

."While
.

corn Is cur staple , there are other
crops that nro In as bad condition , relatively.
Hay Is almost B failure. Oats are a light
crop , but the quality |s , atd this cm
also be said of v.heat. I nm speaking now
of general conditions. Draw a line , from
north l" south , through the center of the
Elate , and yen will strike Hastings. East
let that point yon will have about all of ( he-

country which Is In a reasonably prosperous
condition. The western portion Is going to
ruin abcut as [ ast as poverty and drouth
can kill U-

."I
.

do not Fee Hint there Is any Immediate
future for this country. It is being depopu-
lated

¬

as fast at pzople can get out of It.
West of Hastings and south of the I'lalte'

there Is a general exodus. People have put
up with crop failures , from drouth and
other CJUUES , until the, burdens cf life In
that part of the statearc heavier than can
bo borne. They are simply ribandnine
their farms and going back where they came
from. Doubtless Kansas and Missouri are
iettliK; tL-elr share of the. wc.ru out , dis-
couraged

¬

dud pauperized farmers."
Mr. Upton said a great deal more , but the

above is sufficient to chow his versatility In
drawing "the long bow. " Thtre has ben-
ne attempt to deny that Nebraska has suf-
fered

¬

from drouth , but the sweeping asser-
tions

¬

of Mr. Upton magnifies it grossly , for
the evident purpose of bulling the slock mar-
ket

¬

and enriching himself.-

t

.

DROUTH IN THE EAST ,

The phenomenal dr.uth was not confined
to the Missouri river stut °s. It extended
from the foothllU of the ftocky mountains to
the Atlantic coast , and the attempt of pastern
provincial newspapers to ma1< e It a local con-
dition

¬

to thp detriment of the west , Is pue-
rile.

¬

. Most of them have ceased ridiculing
the west and are now devoting their cnerghs-
to discover ways and means to relieve the
distress brought home to their doors. Along
the great lakes drouth djstroyed the growing
crips In large areas. Western New York
felt Its blighting brenth severely. In the
Geneseo valley the Now York World reports
that no rain fell for three months up to the
Ctli of this month. The grapes , which are
usually luscious In the Qcneso valley , failed
to mature , nnd pasturfs dried up KO that It-

ivas a hard matter to get food for the stck.
The small streams having all dried up , the
farmers vere compelled to haul water long
distances for the r cattle and other stock-
.Extenslva

.
fires broke out In the neighbor-

hood
¬

of Dunkirk. In Chautauqua county , but
rain no n fell and helped them out.

NEW ENGLAND AFFLICTED.-
A

.
correspondent ot the N'ew York Sun ,

from Norwich , Conn. , draws ia sad
plpturo ot the desolation In Now England.-
He

.
says ;

The drouth of 1-S94 , which la still un-
broken

¬

, has been the severest and most pro-
longed

¬

one In the weather annals ot Con ¬

necticut. The fields nnd highways ot south-
ern

¬

New England arc like bids of dry ashes ,

and all day and night the air la filled with a
yellow or brownish dust hnze , through which
the sky and twinkling stars are barely vis-
ible , and the atmospheric effects caused
thereby In the hot afternoon ire like those
of the famous yellow day n September ,
1881. The sun all day Is of a pale yellow
hue , like that of a lemon , while Its rays ,

shorn of their strength , are absorbed Into
a luminous inlat. Investing Its flat dlsli
like a misty hood. So feeble is Its light
that one may stare dtiectly at it at midday
without blinking.

All pastures and mowing fields , even low-
lying meadows , are sere and brown. All
wells and brooks and rills were long age
dried up , and most rivers are so shrunken
in their channels that a man may wade
across them without wetting his knee caps
Corn has been prematurely ripened , so thai
farmers everywhere have begun to cut am
stack It unseasonably ; potatoes have beer
withered up , ami the crop is a scanty one
and all kinds of garden vegetables are cithei
dead or dying ,

The apple crop Is falling off Its orchard
boughs , on account of the baked soil , a :
cop ) ucly as chestnuts are showered down
In the woodlands , after a bharp frost , on a

windy October morning-
In

-

every town so-called unfailing spring !

have been dried up , and farmers fetch watei
from distant river a to their households 01

Block yards. In a number of shore town :

cf this county ownem of artesian wells EC !

water to thtlr neighbors for 10 cents a tub-
ful. . Milkmen feed thi-lr cows on grain
sir.co there Is no "fall feed ," and dole cut
half rations cf milk to ( heir customers , 01

cut off tUelr supply altogether.-
STUBCMS

.

DIUED UP.
The most disastrous effect of the drcutl-

lus befallen the southern .New Englam-
manufacturer.1) , who had kept their mill :

going all summer , In spite of tlie'hard times
with the purpose In view , ( or the moat part
that their help should not suffer on accoun-
of their being idle. This week , however
about all tlio b'g nnd little mills shut dowi
because tlicio In no water In the rivers ti
turn their wheels. For that reason six fac
lories along the brawling Shetucket rUer li-

Qrccncvlllc , In the suburbs , including th-

crtat cotton f ctory cf the village , and th-

mammcth Pancvvah mill at Tattvllle. em-
Ploy I PI ; l.CttO hands , have been closed , am
they will tint mume work unl.l there Is
1 cavy rnlofall. The Slit tucket river i

lined with factories along Its course for flft ;

miles nottli 't ll la city , most at them belni
cotton anilv ollcn mills , and on account e-

Die drouth rnly here and there one la a-

work. . 1 hero li similar trouble all aloni
the Yuntc and Qulnnebaug riven. In fact
on all the streams between the Connectlcu
liver and Narrtgansett bajr.

The damage done by the great drouth t

agriculturists and manufacturers It Incal-
culable

¬

. Unless rain falls soon , farmers and
milkmen will have lo nfll their ntock or-
itmlp their plantations with artculin wells-

.Ileporta
.

from Wlndham county , north ol
this ( New London ) county , say that the fac-

tories
¬

at Wauregun , Danlelsonvllle. Wllllams-
vllle.

-
. Attawaugati and smaller towni , are

running only from twenty to fifty hours a
week on account of the scarcity cf water.-
At

.

the big village ct Stafford Springs , In
Toll and county , the people ore confronted
with I ho prospect ot a water famine. They
are husbanding tliclr public supply and have
temporarily re-enforced It by tapping n small
pond In the neighborhood. The pond water ,

howevir , Is Impure , and local physicians have
warned the people agalnat drinking It , fear-
Ing

-
that a liberal public ute of It may cause

an epidemic.-
At

.

Thoinpsonvllle , In northern Connecticut ,

the mills are running feebly and Intermit-
tently

¬

with a scanty water power , although
the Enfleld Shakers of n neighboring town

helping them with a supply from their
own pond. In the same town a carpet com ¬

pany's pond has been dried up , and to foul
emanations from Its bed are due. In the
opinion of local physicians , many cases of
peculiar sickness In the reclon. Water la-

EO scarce In the town of Palmer , Just across
the Connecticut line , In Massachusetts , that
local liverymen aril others have been for-

bidden
¬

by the authorities to use It to wash
their vehicles , and Manager Oainwcll of the
Palmer witter works has notified the New
London Northern railroad that It can have
no more water for Its engines , which use
5.000 gallons a day ,

INK ) TIII : i > irou.
Two CnrlimiM of freight .Tump the Truclj ,

lo Into tlio Dlli'li.
While the crew of a Pacific freight train

were doing .01110 switching last week two-

carloads of merchandise Jumped ) the track
and * nt Into the dltrh , and 80 solid cases
cf underwear , blankets and comforlers
wore more or less soiled and damaged Ihe
cases breaking open. The claim agent of
the rnlltosd company sold this entire lot ot
stuff to the Iloston Store at their own price-
.Afttr

.

cpenlng the cases and assorting the
gotds U was found that although the boxes
and cates were -In very bad condition the
goods had been only slightly soiled , and Just
a few cf them were at all dim aged by water,

which has since dried out. The railroad
agent admits It was the nlcist lat of railroad
wreck Height that he had ever disposed of
end that l.o had never sold a lot ut such a-

rldlcuUuB low price.
This entire lot of men's , Udlcs' ' and ch.l-

dren'a
-

underwear , blankets and comforters
Is now being arranged by the Boston Store
to be put on sale Saturday jn-.rnlng. This
will be a grand opportunity O buy your full
supply of undeiwear at just a fraction tf
Its value.-

Do
.

not forget , Saturday morning this grand
lot of goods will K'J on sale at-

HOSTON STOHI3 ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas.

Mint a Vli'lnus I'np.
Another dog story was recited in court

yesterday. J. O. Hammersley , who lives
away out on Cumlng street near Forty-fourth ,

Is something of a dog fancier and among his
canines Is one of the female persuasion which
Is a terror , according to the story told. It
prowls around the neighborhood and when It
sees a good opportunity to take a piece out
ot the anatomy of any one It Immediately
starts upon the chase In a bee line.

Andrew Peacock lives next door to the
owner.of the dog and on August 28 , while he
was taking a promenade in his back yard
during the balmy softness ot the summer eve ,

the dog espied him. It thought Mr. Peacock
was his meat and Immediately made for him
with blood In its eye. With a lightning
leap It fastened its fangs In Mr. Peacock'st-
high. . This wasn't much tun for that Indi-
vidual

¬

and he didn't want any more , so he
had the owner called Into court and the
judge , after hearing come more about the
playful capsra ot the dog , thought Mr, Ham-
meraley

-
ought to pay about $10 and costs for

being lts_
possessor.

Says M. W. Sclby , Muncle. III. : "Last
summer coal miner came to my drug store
one night , half dead with "cramps. There
was no doctor to bo had. He asked me If-

I had anything thut would help him. I
opened a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Chol-
era

¬

and Diarrhoea Remedy and give him a
large dose , In twuity minutes his pain was
all gone. This man had been subject to
cramps , but has not been troubled since. "
Every family should keep this remedy at
hand for use in such cases. It ran always be
depended upon. For sale by druggists.-

Thu

.

Y. W. '. A. Ijiwn Tcto.-

At
.

the Y. W. C. A. meeting JUnday
night , the usual reports showed unusual
progrtss In the vark'us lines of work. Miss
Taylor pointed out some of the sins of omis-
sion

¬

ami ccmmUelon and gave some valu-
able

¬

- hints to the workers. Mrs. A. N. Fer-
guson

¬

was announced as U. r chairman of-

tha finance committee , a pob don s long
vacant that the w.'rk h s gi..ly suffered.

The committee In cliarse of the lawn fete
reported' that all detail. ? were arranged ,

and that , the weather permitting , a success-
ful

¬

entertainment 1s InevlUble. Mrs. Claf-
lln

-
, the hostess. Is sparing no pains to assist

the committee , and It Is hoped that all the
members and their friends wil; be present.
Ice cream , Ices , cake nnd leminade will be
served , the proceeds to go to swell the
general fund , which , as usual , begins to look
very small. Remember tlio place , 114-
1Siuth Thirty-first , corner Poppleton avanue.
next Friday evening. The Seventh Ward
lund will furnish music , and other attrac-
tions

¬

will bo provided-

.Sivrdlsh

.

Method ! t Conference.
Bishop Thomas Ilowman was given a re-

ception
¬

at the Swedish Methodist church.
Eighteenth and California streets , last even-

Ing
-

, the greeting being preliminary to the
opening of the West Swedish Methodist con-
ference

-
this morning , over which the bishop

will preside. The conterenca comprises
about fifty churches In Nebraska , Iowa , Kan-
sas

¬

, Missouri and South Dakota.
Among the clergymen hero are Presiding

Riders Olln Swenson of Lincoln , Oscar Swan
of Des Molnes and Uev. II. L. Llndqulsl-
of IJurllngton , la. , who twelve years ago was
a pastor at Oakland , Neb.-

My

.

boy was taken with a disease resem-
bling

¬

bloody flu c. The first thine I thought
of was Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Di-

arrhoea
¬

llemedy. Two doses of It settled the
matter and cured him sound and well ,

heartily recommend this remedy to all per-
sons

¬

suffering from a like complaint. I wll
answer any Inquiries regarding It when
stamp Is enclosed. I refer to any county of-

ficial
¬

as to my reliability. Win. Roach. J. P-

.Prlmroy.
.

. Campbell Co. , Tcnu. Tor sale by-
druggists. . __
Omaha and Chicago I.bnltnU Fifteenflour-

i Tr.iln.
Leave Omaha at G:85: p. m. and arrive

at Chicago 8 MO a. m. via C. M. & St. P-

Ry.. for Chicago and all points cast. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars , The
only line running a solid vcstlbuled electric-
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
Ins for through trains.

Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din-
Ing cars. Ticket ofllce , 1G04 Farnam street

C. S. CARRIER.
Ticket Agent.

June 11 I. HUB nmor.
The "Northwestern" Number Sit , leaving

Ouiflhn 4 p. m. dally , now arrives at Chlcagi
759; a , nt. , Instead of 8:15 , as formerly , "Juj-
n Jlttlo faster." Don't confuse this with the
On alia Chicago special , which still leaves a-

CI5; p. m. dally and .arrives at Chicago 8:45-
a

:

, in. No need to change this train.
City ofllce , 1401 Farnuin street.

Territorial rionn-rs ARoc-mtI u.
The annual meeting ot the Territorial Plo

ncers association ot Nebraska Is called to
meet at Lincoln hotel , Lincoln , Thursda )
evening , September 13 , 1S9I , according to th
constitution ,

H. W. FURNAS , President.
JOHN A. MACMUHPHY , Secretary.

There will bo a meeting at Klkhorn Sep
temker IS , at 1 p. m. , of the Douglas Counlj
Harrison club. Speakers will be provldet-
for. . H. C , T1MME.-
O.

.

. STIQEn. Secretary.

3:48 r. .M. at Uin4hn,8l ft A. 31 , at Chicago
Tbe new vettlbul d train now running ox

the "Northwestern" eaat dally-

.nuy

.

your hard coal before the advanc ?

A. L. Patrick keeps the best. Tel. 557 ,

LABOR IN THE LEGISLATURE

ndge Ambrose Tolls Central Labr Union

What Laws Should Eo Sought.

MOULD LOOK TO COURTS FOR JUSTICE

tenolutlnu * Cunilornnlng licceiit I.jrnclilii8-

1'lro Department Hume * Mind In Noil.
union SliojnTrouble with Iocnl-

MiTilmnt Tnlliin.

The Omaha Central Labor union held a-

egular meeting last night In Patterson hall ,

vl'th over sixty delegates In attendance , and
ransactcd considerable business of a public
ature.-
a.

.

. W. Klnney of Knights of Labor as-

cmbly
-

No. Gill wns appointed reading
lerk by President Schupp , and the crcden-

lals
-

for the following delegates were read
nd accepted :

J. U. Perry of Carpenters and Joiners
nlon , No. 427 ; William II. Austin and Harry

2. IlrlRga of Stationary Engineers Protect-
ve

-

association , K. W. Fleming and George
Tucker of Colored Darbers' union , No. 1 ,

The Labor day committee reporte.1 that
n account of the large amount of business
o bo yet completed , It was unable to make

a complete report at this meeting , and asked
or further time , which wne granted. The
omiiilltco on union labor reported
hat nil the police patrol horses and
11 the horses at engine houses Nos. 2-

nd 3 were being shod at non-union shops ,

vhcrc the men were worked longer hours
han union men work. A communication
vas ordered to be Bent to the Uoard of Fire
and Police Commissioners , and the com-

mittee
¬

ordered to ask that body to hereafter
lave the horses shod In shops where union

men ork-

.AMBHOSU
.

ON ARBITRATION.-

A

.

member of the union announced that
Judge Ambrose was at the door. A mo-

kn
-

was carried to sdmlt the Judge to make
a talk xipcn the quest oil of labor. When

udge Ambrose vas Introduced by President
Schupp he said lie was glad to be greeted
y the b.ys who do the work and he had a

few ideas that lie would freely give this
epresentatlve body. The strike was a great
esson and it was not a strike between labor

and capital , but a strike between labor and
monopoly. Neither lab r nor capital could get
along without the other , but they could both
get along wltluut monopoly. The employer
must be enabled to make just pro (Us else lie
could not afford to employ labor and the
employes must have living wages siul mre ,

oo , to receive Justice. He advised that the
abor crganlzatlons unite for the legislature

and If they could not secure more they
iliouhl unite upon cue man to get through
ho laws they demand. Onu true rcpreaen-
ative

-
of lab.r would be able to do more for

the cause of Ubor In the legislature than a-

d'czcn' politicians who wanted to get elected
'or what there was In 11. The laboring
people should unite , upon a law for an arbi-
tration

¬

l.'curd that would be a means of set-
llng

-
: all disputes between employer and em-
ployee.

¬

. He said that the sentiment fcr
arbitration was growing and he could bee no
reason why differences could not be adjusted ,

as other differences are , In the courts of the
country ,

Two mcmbors ot the trustees committee ,

laving ceased to be membsrs of the Central
Labor union. Con P. Hsgan ot Magic City
federation , No. 635 , and Fred Schubb : ) ! tf
Carpenters and Joiners union. No.127 , were
elected. E. R. Overall of Knights of Labor
assembly , No. 5141 , was appointed to fill a
vacancy In the law committee.

The delegates from Tailors union , No. 02 ,
reported that they were having trouble with
ne of the merchant tailors of Omaha , and

asked that the delegates notify ns many peo-
ple

¬

as possibleof the trouble existing- The
union claims the cut In wagss amounted to CO ,

per cent , and was unjust. The matter was
referred to the committee on arbitration.-

A
.

communication was received from Car-
pentora

-
and Joiners union. No. CS5 , annamc-

Ing
-

that It was ready and willing to support ,

a dally labor paper If one was started by the
Central Labor union-

.CONDEMN
.

THE LYNCHING.-
Tlia

.

following resolution was Introduced by-
B. . R. Overall and unanimously endorsed :

Whereas , Lawlessness and the talcing of
human life have become so common In
this country that In the" opinion of the
Central Labor union of Omaha the time
has come when all the people who believe
In good government should cull a halt and
demand that those who engage In such
lawlessness and crime be punished to the
fullest extent of the law ; therefore be It

Resolved , Thiit we condemn the acts of
lynching of people because It Is contrary
to our constitution , contraiy to the spirit
of the nee and a foul Wet upon our system
of government.-

Ilepolved
.

, That we commend the action
of Judge Cooper of the criminal court and
the prosecuting attorney , M. 11 , Patterson ,
of Shelby county, Tennes-iee , who have
taken prompt action to arrest the entity
parties who were connected with the mur-
dering

¬

of six persons In that county on
August 31 , 1891-

.A

.

resolution Introduced by Fred 0. Dean
asking the enforcement of the gambling
laws discussed for some time and laid
upon the table , the members deciding that
It was not a labor question.

President Schupp announced that a char-
ter

¬

committee had been appointed by the
mayor , and It was suggested that his honor
be asked to add a few more names to the
committee to represent the labor organizat-
ions.

¬

. The committee on law was In-

structed
¬

to visit the mayor and ask him
to enlarge the committee In aider that rep-

resentatives
¬

of labor might be placed there ¬

on.

Tlmt Tlrrtl lYellng.-

Is
.

n dancerous condition directly duo to de-
pleted or Impure blood. It should not be al-

lowed
¬

to continue , as in Its debility the sys-
tem

¬

Is especially liable to serious attacks of
Illness , Hood's Sarcnparilla is the remedy for
such a condition , and also for that weakness
which prcvaUs at the change of season , cli-
mate

¬
"or life.

Hood's pills are purely vegetable , care-
fully

¬

prepared from the best Ingredients , 25-

cents. .

n Mrrliunlcs In Session.
PROVIDENCE , n. I. , Sept. 12. The

forty-ninth annual meetingof the national
council , Order of American Mechanics , Is In
progress here. One hundred representatives
are attending from twenty different states.
Secretary John I. Server's report shows
that the order has made a handsome pain
all over the country. The national council ¬

lor , In his report , recommends that liquor
dealers be barred from membership-

.llnve

.

hucil Sourli Oiimlia.
Andrew Miles , executor of the estate of

John L. Miles , deceased , and James Thomp-
son

¬

have brought suit against the city of
South Oin.ilu In an action to recover on war-
rants

¬

for the cum of $1,000 , Issued to pay
the coat ot grading South Twenty-fifth street.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head ¬

aches. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.-

.EiSO.N.It

.

'. It.tl'lS.-

Dr.

.

. W. n. Lavender has returued form New
York.-

J.
.

. A. Williams and wife ot Lincoln are
guests at the Darker.-

I.

.
. W. Akin of Des Motncs and B. F. Grif-

fith cf Umerson , la. , are guests at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

Goodly lirucker lias cone to the western
par ( ot 'he state for a chicken hunt of a few
days.O.

.

W , Dallman , claim agent for the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad , returned yesterdaj
from a short vacation and Is again at his old
home , the Darker.-

bra5k

.

ua at tli Ilutcli.-
At

.
the Paxton H. W. Nelman , Schuyler ;

V. O. Splrk , Crete ; It. Ilobertson , Kearney
At the MIllard-F. W. Collins , Lincoln

F. A. Joy , Fremont : F. Schmidt , York ;

A. D. McCandless and wife , Wymore.-
At

.
the Arcade J.V. . Hnnn. A. M-

.Modlsett.
.

. M. IX Crtivalh , Hushvllfo : F. 11.

Harris and wife. Harris : H , Meyers , W. S-

.Stccn
.

, Lincoln ; William Lewis , Thomas
Ameley. Kwlnir-

.At
.

the Deltone M. T. Clenry , O. A. Hla-
din , Ponca ; A. C. Mclntyre , Hustings : H
M. Stockwell Clearwater ; C. A. Dill. J. C ,

Norton. C. li , Norton , North Platte ; J. O-

Hurtl. . nislnc City : J. W. Lynch nnd wife
Columbus ; U. D. Mauser awl wife , Nellfli

IIAVtJKK ItlUH.

Various Itemi 'of ilrttrret In Tliuniilar' *
ItiirBMlntHrcVrH-

.SPBCIAL
.

RHIBON SALE ,

Black gat In ribbon** bankrupt Block. We-

liavo purchased a llnrDf line black natln and
Bros grain ribbons ? all silk poods , from a-

.receiver's
.

hands. Thursday you can buy No.
2 ribbons for 2 lie. N4 ; 6 for 5c , No. 7 for fir,

No. 9 for Be. No. 12 Ser lOc. No. 10 for 12c ,

No. 25 for He. No. 30 Tor 16e , No. 10 for 20c.
Remember these good are all silk and fresh
new stylish goods.

NEW STYLUS IN SILK FAHIUCS.
All the new exipuUlte designs amiweaves

ore here. Prices remarkably low considering
the high grade of Alllcg offered. To make a.

visit from you doubly sure we offer 3,000
yards of new novelty silks In ten different
designs , very choice colorings. Imported to
retail at 1.00 yard ; we place them on sale
at 69c yard. 1,700, yards of 20-Inch black
cashmere finish gros grain , regular value
1.00 ward , at G9c. 1,200, yards ot new black
brocaded gros grains , extra heavy quality ,
sold the country over at 1.60 , our price
1.00 yard.

SPECIALS FOtl THURSDAY.
Strictly all wool red twilled flannel only

14c yard at lias-dens' . Brown and black
mixed , pale pink and blue cotton eldirdown-
at Haydens' lOo yard 68-Inch Tutkey red
damask , was 40c , reduced TO 25c yard at
Harden * ' . 20-Inch all linen crash from the
late auction sale , cheap at 18c , out at Hay-

dens'
-

only lOc yard. Mill remnants , ot the
best black ground satitle , worth 25c , tomorrow
at Haydens' 60 yard. 28-Inch wide heavy
shaker flannel on sale at Haydens' at 3oy-

ard. . Soft finished bleached muslin , yard
wide , great many prefer tills muslin to Lons-
dalc

-

or Krult , on sale tomorrow at HayCens'
Go yard , 30-Inch wldo henrletta cloth , would
be cheap nt 19e. nt Hnydcns' only lOc yard.-

Kor

.

real bargains there Is no place like
Haydcns' .

THINGS TO EAT-
.3pound

.

cans egg , green gage or Damson
plums , 12c | choice tomatoes , 7 0 can ; 2-
pound cans choice sugar corn , C-c ; Sapollo ,

fie ; laundry soap , 3c bar ; reck point oysters ,

S c can ; Valencia raisins , 3V4 <J pound ; evap-

orated
¬

apples , 6c ; Cillfcrnla pitted plums ,

Cc ; broken Java and Mocha coffee , lOc pund ;

uncclored Japan tea , from 15o up ; tea s'ft-
Ings

-
, S c ; Columbia river salmon , 7&o can.

CLOTHING.-
We

.

have ttm finest line ot clothing In the
city. All new fall styles , but lowest prices-

.Men's
.

pants for fl5c , every pair
warranted not to rip ; men's fine pants , "from
the sheep to tlio man , " 3 styles , every pair
warranted ell wool and a new pair free
If they rip In seams or buttons come oft ,
qn n.lo at 105. They are worth 150.

Before buying * full suit call and see our
new lines at 3.75 , 4.75 , ?G.r0 , 7.50 , $10.00.-
J12.BO

.

nnd up to 19.00 , Will save you
5 per cent en n gocd suit. Every suit Is

this fall's style.-
e

.
shew the greatest bargains In the

city In chldicn's suits. A gocd suit for
1.25 ; a better one at 1.50 ; a fine all wool
liXlek or blue elayworsted for 4.00 , else-

wiiero
-

the price would bo 6.60 for no bet ¬

ter. Compare prices before buying.
Mall crders filled.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Our offer lo give linings free with every

Ifnck dress costing 75c per yard or over Is

still good.
lEo yard buys a 36-Inch serge ; inc yard

buys a fancy weave worth 25c ; 3Cc yard buys
a 40-Inch all wool henrletta worth 59c.

Two great bargains for Thursday.
50 plcea all wcol serge and henrlett-

atha sold this season for 59c go at 29c ; 50
pieces all wcol 48-lnoh serge and henrletta-
thnt sold this season for 1.25 go In this
cole at 5Sc-

.SPECIAL
.

SALE OF WOOL UNDERWEAR.-
Gents'

.
heavy random shirts and drawers

only 25c , worth" BOo ; men's fleeced under-
wear

¬

, extra heavy shirts and drawers , only
4Sc , worth 1.00 ; (gents' heavy camel's hair
shirts and drawers only BOc each , ethers
ask $1.00 ; 1 case of men's .all wool shirts
nnd drawers , worth 1.50 each , go at 98c

1,000 dozen children's wool underwear at
Just one-half regular price.

2,000 pounds of. fine Saxony yarn , only 4c
per skein.

HAYDEN BROS.

WAS
Mr. Willis rices to .lull for Stcillnga Su'.l-

Of ClOtllCH.-

J.

.

. W. Willis was up yesterday be-

fore
¬

Judge Berka on a. charge of larceny
preferred by Henry Sallmen , Henry Is a
shoemaker , and lives at Thirteenth and Capi-

tol

¬

avenue , when he Is at home. Before
September B he was the fortunate possessor
of a nearly new suit of clothes , new shoes ,

new shirt , new necktie and a new pair of-

suspenders. . Ho would array himself In this
splendor on holidays , and when he went t'-
osn his best girl.

But last Thuisday when he returned to his
room nnd looked to see If his treasure was
safe , lo , nnd behold , It had taken unto Itself
wings and had flown. But Henry Is of n
practical nature , and In his mind this mys-

terious
¬

disappearance could not be construed
Into voluntary flight on the part of the
clothes. So dark suspicions Immediately be-

gan
¬

to circulate In his mind , and at last
fixed upon a certain weary wanderer who had
shortly before taken up his abode In the
same house , ono J. W. Willis by name ,

Henry Immediately bled himself down to the
police Elation and poured his tale of woe
Into the ear of the Individual who Is pro-

vided for the convenience of just such
people. A warrant was Issued and 3Ir. Wil-
lis

¬

found himself In jail.-
Mr.

.
. Willis said that on the day "on which

he Is charged with taking Henry's clothes he
hud too much of the ripe , rich red Juice ot
the vine on board to do such a thing. To be
sure , he has a new suit of clothes , but a
friend ot his , who was Journeying on his
way to Danver , on the. selfsame Thursday ,
September 6 , had met him on the street and
joined him In a convivial bowl. This was
conducive to such an amiable condition of
the mind on the part of his friend that he
cave him the suit.

Willis was found guilty and sent to Jail for
twenty-five days.-

Mrs.

.

. Ellen Malson. wlfa ot Elder Ma'son ,

pastor of the U , B. chruch at Gallon , III. , In
speaking of Chamberlain's 1'aln Balm , says :

" 1 can cheerfully recommend It. " Applied
to a cut , bruUe or burn , It produces a sooth-
ing

¬

, pleasant effect , relieving the pain al-

most
¬

Instantly and healing the parts quickly
and without leaving n scar. A flannel cloth
dampened v.-lth this liniment and bound on
over the affected part will cure a sprain In
less time than any other treatment. Sold by-

druggists. . _

Tlio I'ouiity Schools.
School district No. 47 , north cf Irvlngton

and district No. 14 , south of Waterloo , have
each voted bonds In the cum of $1,000 , the
proceeds to be used in the construction of
new eclKol houses.

All of the country schools In the sixty
country districts opened last Monday with
an Increased attenda'r.ce over the correspond-
ing

¬

week last year :
After being con B nod to his bed by sickness

fcr the period ot ton days , Superintendent
Hill U again able Ho resume hla official
duties. fj_

A Tlilru Torni.
OMAHA , Neb , , Aug. 17. To the Editor of

The Heo : Will you i please state In Sunday's
Bee whether a president of the United States
can hold ofllce for moTe tlun two terms , and
whether he can go out for four years and
again run for office , and oblige , ANDY.

Yes ; there Is no law prohibitinga third
term , but n preccdtnt has ben established
by a century of usage that would bo very
difficult to overcome-

."ItollRlnrt

.

In tlin Schools. "
Rev , Leo M. Franklin of the Harney street

temple , baa announced as the subject of his
lecture for next Friday evening , "Religion-
In the Public Schools. " This lectures being
looked forward to with some. I net rest , as It-

Is understood that the subject will be dealt
with from a new standpoint. Scats In the
temple arc free to ell who may wish to at ¬

tend.-

In

.

order to introduce Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy here we sold several dozen bottles on-

a strict guarantee and have found every bot-
tle

¬

did ceed service. We have used It our-
celvrs

-
and think it superior to any other ,

W. I. Mowrey , JarvisvJlle , W. Va. For aalo
j druggists.-

VTunteil

.

in Onmlia for 1oruery.
William Schroder , who It wanted lure on-

thrte different charges of forgery , Henry
Oerter and others being complainants , wm
arrested In Lincoln last night. Ho will b
brought to Omaha.

HAYDEN'S' BANKRUPT SHOES

Ludl.w's' Fine Shoos on Ealo at One-

Third Value.-

LADIES'

.

' 35,00 AMD 36.00 SHOES FOR SI , DO-

Tltl * tlio (In-iitrst Hliiie Sulo Wo lla.r-
uicr niittla linoilft Hern ArrUIng-

All Urclt Anollirr Lot (Joes on-

Sulo Tlinr dnj Murulnir.

Como Thursday and satisfy yourself that
the make nnd Iirlco are

JUST AS WK ADV13HTIS13 THHM-
.Ladles'

.
vlcl kid lace , button , congress and

low shoes BO In thU lot , all sizes , from 2'i-
to 7 , and A to E lasts.-

Ladles'
.

tan vlcl kid lace shoes that any
and all Oca lors get 10.00 for go Thursday and
Krlilay at 1.98 ,

Ladles' tan combination goat nnd puritan
kid shoes that are north at the least 5.50
and JC.OO go at 188.

Ladles' tan lace shoes , genuine
Koat that Is wcrth 4.CO and (5,00 , go at-

Ucmcmber these nlzea run ironi " to 7 ntul
from A to K lasts , and all are made by LuJ-
lov

-
,

Ladles' combination tan goat and vlct Ulil ,
worth 5.00 , now ? 148.

Ladles' chocolate vlcl kid shoes worth 5.00
now 148.

Ladles' combination goat and Persian Idd
oxford that is north { 3.75 , we Bell at 125.

Ladles' combination Russian calf and vlcl-
Id( oxford that slls any hcrc In Oinalui

for 4.50 , wo sell at ((1,98-
.Tlicse

.
goods nrc both In opera and square

oe , and In all sizes ,

Children's tan lace and button slices worth
12,00 to 3.00 , KO at 1.26 ; Blzes 8 to 10VS. A-

te D lust-
.Misses'

.

tan lace and button shoes go at
11,48 , worth 2.2C to 3.00 ,

Hoys' tan button and lace shoes worth
12,50 , 3.00 and 350. go nt 1.25 , 1.35 nnd
1170. Thesa ore big values.

The ladles' shoes come In tans , welts , and
McKay soles , to suit all kinds of weather.-

1IAYUBN
.

IJUO3-

.AIOKSK

.

DIIY GOODS CO.

Trade Ilrlnccr * for Tluirs l y ,

Ehuikots and comforts , a gocd stock to-

eelcd from , nt hrlf regular prices. Wool
dress goods , dart ; colors for fall wear, 29c ,
cheap at 50c ; aj really fine quality dress
gads at 37c , regular value 7Go and 1.00 ;

6pe <2nl prices on all silk goods ; black silk
emnanta half prices ; boys' heavy blcyclo-
iosc , 18c ; lidles' seamless licse , lie ; all
ast black pattern veils , all colors , 35c , regit-
ar

-
price 76c ; line of black bourdon laces ,

lOc ; heavy wool Inces , 15c , worth 30c ; boys'
lannel waists , "fie , regular value 1.50 to
12.00 ; early fall jackets for ladles , misses

and children at prices that talk ; velveteen
'HC.rig , 7c ; darning cotton , Ic ; sponges , 3c ;

oolli brushes , 2 for 5c.
THE MOUSE DRY OOODS CO.-

A

.

Now Train 1o Chicago.
Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha and

Chicago special , " via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway , leaves Omaha dally at E15:

p in. , and arrives at Chicago 8:45: next
morning. Vestlbuled dining car , Wagner
sleepers and chair cars form the equipment
of this train , and are all up to "North-
western"

-

standard.
HOI Fnrnam street , city ticket ofilc ?.

it ii Old Account ,

The members of the finance committee
of the city council and the members of the
Joard of County Commissioners tried to get
together yesterday for the purpose of
settling the cpen account that exists between
the city and county. Owing to the fact that
some of the commissioners were out of the
city , the -nsetlne was poitponed until next
Monday afternoon.-

No

.

household , is complete without a case
of Cook's Extra. Dry Imperial Champagne.-
t's

.
' the best sparkling wine made.-

MarrlHKG

.

I.lccimrs.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday.
Name and Address. Age-

.nnuel
.

? A. Burnham , Omnlin 25
Hannah Johnson , Omaha 2-
13mcry M. Singer, Omaha 28-

Bertha. . M. KJglnston , Omaha 25

John F. Richardson , Gretna , Neb 21
Alice May , Gretna , Neb. "

. 19

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all ildseyr-
oublca. . Trial slzo , 25 cents , All durggUU.-

WK.4.

.

VJIKK VOUKCAST.

fair Wcnthcr null Slightly Arntin ? : In-

ICiBfi'ii Ncl > ralt Toduy.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 12. The forecast.

for Thursday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; slljIitly; warmer In
the eastern portion ; cooler In the western
portion ; southerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair , followed by
showers and cooler In the western portion ;

southeasterly winds , shifting to northwest ¬

erly.
For Iowa Fair ; warmer ; southerly winds.
For Missouri F.ilr , preceded by showers

In the eastern portion ; inobubly slightly
wnrmer ; southeasterly winds.

For Kansas Fair ; warmer In the eastern
portion ; southerly winds.-

T.ociil
.

Heriml.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU.

Omaha , Sept. 12. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and nilnfull compared with corre-
sponding

¬

day of past four years :

1S3I. ISaiT. 18921891.
Maximum temperature. . . 71 87 77 73

Minimum temperature.3 64 BO 63

Average temperature i 2 7fl G4 C6

Precipitation 00 00 00 .11

Condition of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for the duy and since Jlarch 1 ,
1SD1 :

Normal temperature 66
Deficiency for the day 4

Accumulated excess since March 1. . . . . . . C55

Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day , . : 11 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 11.20 Inch
Accumulated deficiency since

March 1 15.CS inch
Jleiiorts frciiu Other Mutlims nt H r. M-

."T"

.

tnillcataa trace of rain.-

GEOKGE
.

E. HUNT , Local Forecast OfflcUt

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pai-

r.CR1AH1

.

RAKING

mm
MOST PERFECT MADB.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fftl
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THB STANDARD ,

The most Intoro&tlng part of tha house just now la whore the
lIg and the little boy ' clothes arc. Gooii things you know utlvor-

tlsc - for themselves-

.Tosnvo

.

ndollnt1 or twoln those days , Is surely to bo Fortously

considered , provided you actually save It. Cheaply iniulo up toys
clothes yield no saving , Honestly put up ntul skilfully handled
clothing liUo ours are enchanting values , couipm-ativoly spunking ,

and that money you save Is Hl < o finding-

.Tempting

.

- ad vantages belong to thu human family. If you have
not thus far learned the mightiness ol tlio Nubrasku , you should

nt once 'tis worth many n dollar.

Half To provo our clalm-

V0
-

rotnll Bays' ' Suits
nt Sl.oO , which are not ull wool , but wool , warped with llnon thrciul ,

which of course nro tougher and moro lasting than all- wool , yet
wo openly acknowledge that they're' not all wool. Now , compare-

'cm with any r2.50 suit sold anywhere , If ours Is not a heap bolter-

In every respect , we'll forfeit n dozen of 'cm cheerfully double-

breasted and a pick of shades.

Sldo by side to nny $1.09 to

3.50 suit sold utnny place , our
81.90 butt has si walk away. All wool mark you means lie Idle

tnlk with us. A lot of pretty patterns , made up as doublo-breaMods ,

nil the rage for this season.-

TTlWrfSl

.

fflftii3&lf[ li'aS Our suits at that cost
i WO KQHdla; d ileSgfg Btand absolutely .

comparable It'll' take to 5 dollars to miy one , which will bo-as

good in cloth only , and how about the make and trimming ? And

about n selection ? Yon are sure to find right hero 3 patterns to

one , 2 styles to one , 3 shades to nne , against all combined boys' stocks
found in Omaha.-

b

.

Suits with long pants -ange hero from 11 to 20 yours ut size , and

begin at 2.25 in price.-

A

.

Fall Catalogue ? Send us your address.
<2=-

Best all wool Ingrain Carpet , 45c yard
Remnants all wool Ingrain carpet , 46c yard.
Best quality Moquette Carpet , 75c yard ,

Tapestry Brussels Carpet , 48c yard.
2,000 manufacturer's samples , moquettes and

Brussels , from 25c to 1.00 each.
Oil cloth , per square yard , 17c *

Lace curtains , pair , 75c up.
Chenille curtains , each , 90c up.
Chenille table covers , 55c each.
Rugs made up from remnants at greatly re-

duced
¬

prices-

.A

.

complete new stock , recently purchased
at reduced market prices.

1206-1208 DouglasStreet.

HANDSOME PEOPLE

Only TboTO Who

llavo Qoad Teeth.

BAILEY , Til K DENTIST

a] floor Paxton Block , 16th and Fanmia Bta-

Telephone. . 10h5.
Lady attendant. Oommn spoken. Pull set
tooth , SS.OOj inadosnmo duy the Improrfilolc-
U taken. Fillings without pain. All work
wurranted. Uio Dr. Ualley' * Tuotli L'otf dir

INVALID CHAIRS ,

JSfer,

Eltallo Stockings. Deformity Hnicti , TrutB ,
Cnnchei , llattrrlcn. Byrlmts: , Inrtlld anil Med-
ical Buppllej. The I.Ion Uruv House.-

TJII3
.

A LOP. & 1ENFOI.D CO. ,
1408 Farnam Street , Oppcitta 1a.itoii Houl.

EXACT SIZE- PERFECTnl
THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENP CIGAR.

sale b] oil First Class Dealers. Manufactured by tna-

F. . K. HICE MERCANTILE CK.AIl CO. ,
Factory No. 'Ml , SU Louis , Mo.


